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Abstract

A description is provided of the anomalous conchiolin deposits which are formed by Pinctada maxima
and which are associated with unusual morta]jties. Comparisons are made with brown ring disease found in
Ruditapes philippinarum and juvenile Crassostrea virginica. In P. maxima, the deposits are not organized
into a ring but rather a.re broad-based and result in retraction of the mantle with the deposits lying
outside the edge of the mantle. Vibrio sp. have been implicated in causing the di seases of P. max ima
and R. philippinarum whereas the etiological agent of the disease in C. virginica is unknown. It is
suggested that the coccoid bodies formed in the mantle of C. virginica, but not in affected P. max ima
and R. philippinarum, a.re sequestered portions of cytoplasm formed as a result autophagocytosis. Stimuli
which could be responsible for inducing sequestration a.re discussed. The ultrastructure of the presumptive
autophagosomes is described and compared to similar bodies found in C. gigas infected with a herpes-like
V!ruS.

Keywords: Pinctada maxima, Crassostrea virginica, shell disease, conchiolin, ultrastructure, light
microscopy.
Maladie de la coquille chez Les huftres Pinctada maxima et Crassostrea virginica.

Resume

Les anomalies de depot de conchioline secretee par Pinctada maxima, assoc iees avec des mortalites
inhabituelles, sont decrites ici. Des comparaisons sont faites entre la maladie de l'anneau brun trouve
chez Ruditapes philippinarum et chez des jeunes Crassostrea virginica. Chez P. maxima, Jes depots ne
sont pas organises en anneau mais plutot a partir d' une base assez large et resulte d' une retraction du
manteau avec des depots a l'exterieur du bord du manteau. Les Vibrio sp. ont ete impliques dans les
maladies de P. maxima et R. philippinarum tandis que !'agent etiologique de la mal adie est inconnu chez
C. virginica. Les corps de forme coco"ide formes dans le manteau de C. virginica, mais n'affectant pas
P. maxima ni R. philippinarum seraient des fractions de cytoplasme isolees, « sequestrees », res ultant
d'une autophagocytose. Les stimulus qui pourraient etre responsables de ces fractionnements sont passes
en revue. L'ultrastructure des autophagosomes presumes est decrite et comparee a des corps similaires
trouves chez C. gigas infecte par un virus de type herpes.

Mots-cles : Pinctada maxima, Crassostrea virginica, maladie de la coquille, conchioline, ultrastructure,
microscopie optique.
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INTRODUCTION
Anomalous deposits of conchinlin on the nacre have
been described in a
of species of marine
bivalve molluscs as a result
irritation of the mantle
a variety or different microbes and mctazoan
parasites and commcnsals (literature reviewed by
Paillarcl et ct!., 1994 ). or particular interest have been
those cases where th1:re are high mortalities of the
bivalves involved. The most cxtensivelv studied is
brown ring disease of the lndo-Pacific clari1 (Rudi tapes
phi/ippinarum) in the coastal waters of France and
Spain. In that host the causative agent is a species
of Vibrio, termed Vibrio PI or VP I which expresses
itself between 7 and 21 °C (Paillard and Macs. 1990:
Paillard et
1994 ).
Another shell disease is associated with juvenile
mortalities during the summer months
in juvenile Crassostrea vi1:i;i11ica of 15 to
24 mm (mean shell heights) from hatcheries in the
northeastern United Stales. primarily along the coast
of Long Island Sound (Briceij et al., 1992). As in
R. ph;/ippi11aru111, the conchiolin deposits arc most
pronounced in the form of a brown ring on the
nacre, around the perimeter of the shell. Another
characteristic in some individuals is a pronounced
cupping and overgrowth of the left valve over the
level of the right valve.
ln the search for the causative agent of juvenile
oyster mortalities, a number of hypotheses have
emerged: however, the agent has not been conclusively
identified. The search for the causes(s) has centered
around the possibility that a protist or bacterium
initially causes retraction of the mantle, followed by
abnormal conchiolin deposition. Further progression
of the disease, resulting in death, involves bleeding
from the mantle epithelium and detachment of the
adductor muscle when conchiolin is deposited between
the adductor and the shell. Secondary invasion
of microorf!anisms into the lesions is believed to
exacerbate the problem. It has also been suggested
that toxic dinollagcllatc blooms or some other toxic
phytoplankton
or some chemical contaminant
could be responsible for the pathological condition
(Bricelj el al., 1
Other papers concerning juvenile
disease can be found in the present issue of this
Anomalous deposits of brown conchiolin have been
reported on the inside surface of the shells of pearl
oysters, Pinctada maxima. involved in high mortalities
which occurred as part or cultured pearl operations
on the western coast of Australia (Pass et al.. 1987:
Perkins, 1993). Pass et al. ( 1987) tcntativelv concluded
that Vibrio harveyi was responsible, at liast in part,
for the mortalities when the
were subjected to
stressful conditions during handling and shipment.
With the recent increased interest in shell disease
of bivalve molluscs as evidenced by the convening
of the International Workshop on Shell Disease
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in Marine Invertebrates: Environment-Host-Pathogen
Interactions in Brest, France during March 29-31,
1995, it appeared particularly appropriate to reexamine
the morphology of shell disease in Pinctada maxima
and juvenile Crassostrea Fi1:r;i11ica in light of recent
findings concerning other bivalve shell diseases. The
purpose of this paper is to present a more complete
description of the anomalous conchiolin deposits found
on Pi11ctada maxima shells than is currcntlv available
in the literature. There has been only one photograph
published thus far (Perkins. 1993). The syndrome is
compared to that of Crassostrea Firginica affected by
juvenile oyster disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pinctada maxinw was sampled
89) from
populations involved in the series
stages from 1)
harvesting off Eighty-Mile Beach south of Broome,
Western Australia to 2) placement in carrier boats at
Broome to 3) transport over a 36 to 40 hour time
period to Kuri Bay, located inside Augustus Island
( 15°
to 15° 30' S Lat., 124° 30' to 124° 40' E
Long.) where they were hung under rafts (operations
described in greater detail in Dybdahl and Pass,
1985; Pass et al., 1987). Location diagrams have been
provided in Pass et al. ( 1987). Sample sizes were as
follows: a) harvested and held in carrier boat for one
day at Broome, N
10: b) in carrier boat at Broome
for 2 days, N
10; c) in carrier boat at Broome for
4 days, N
HJ; cl) under rafts in Kuri Bay for l
to 2 months ( N
S9). None of the oysters had been
implanted with spherical seed for pearl production.
All above samples were obtained in the time period
of June 22 to 26, 1979.
Other samples consisted of oysters harvested off
Eighty Mile Beach and fixed immediately (N S);
oysters harvested off Eighty Mile Beach and held in
Roebuck Bay (a few kilometers south of Broome) for
2 months (N
12); oysters involved in hemispherical
(blister or half) pearl production which were harvested
off Eighty Mile Beach and a) placed in Roebuck Bay
for 3 weeks then beads attached followed by 2 days in
Roebuck Bay before fixation (N
10), b) beads added
and held in Roebuck Bay for 2 months before fixation
and one month before fixation ( N =
and
c) beads added and oysters held in Roebuck Bay for
3 clays before fixation (N
L). Samples were obtained
June 28 and 29, 1979.
Oysters from the above sites with no clinical signs
of the disease and those with various degrees of
anomalous conchiolin deposits on the inner surface of
the shell, both gaping and non-gaping were sampled
as well as those which showed signs of recovery
in that calcarious deposits were formed on the
anomalous conchiolin deposits. Those with anomalous
conchiolin deposits were from populations which were
experiencing mortalities. Organ samples were obtained
from 131 oysters for fixation in Davidson's fixative
Aquat. Living Rcsour., VoL 9, n' 2
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(Shaw and Battle, 1957) and JO%, phosphate buffered
formalin. The organs sampled were digestive gland,
gill, heart mantle, adductor muscle, rectum, gonad
and mid-gut. Histological sections were obtained from
paraffin-embedded organs and stained in hcmatoxylin
and cosin. In addition, samples of
gland, gill
and mantle were obtained from 70
held in the
carrier boats for 4 davs and under the rafts at Kuri Bav
for 16 to 61 clays. nicse samples were placed in fluicl
thioglycollate medium and assayed for the presence
of Perkinsus sp. using the Ray technique (Ray, 1954).
Sizes of the oysters ranged from 110 to 220 mm shell
height (dorsovcntral axis) (mean= 145 mm; SD= I
N 122).
In the present study of juvenile C. virginica disease,
ten to 18 mm long oysters were havested on July 21.
1992, shipped to the Virginia Institute of Marine
Science and fixed on July
1992. The oysters
were from a population suffering from mortalities
and demonstrating brown ring deposition. They were
obtained from a growout raft facility maintained
by Frank M. Flower and Sons, Inc. at Oyster Bay,
NY. Small ( ca. 1
of mantle overlying
or juxtaposccl to brown
deposits of conchiolin
from six of the oysters were fixed in glutaraldchydc
and osmium tetroxide as already described (Bricclj
et al., 1992). Likewise mantle from samples from one
oyster which had no anomalous conchiolin deposits
were fixed for ultrastructural observations. The rest of
the ovsters' tissues were fixed in Davidson' fixative
and histological sections cut from paraffin-embeddings
then stained in hematoxylin and eosin or stained using
the Feulgen technique to reveal DNA (Humason, 1962:
light green used instead of fast

RESUI;rs
Pinctada maxima

The shells of P. maxima with no signs of anomalous
conchiolin deposition (ACD) had pearly nacre inside
a peripheral zone of brown conchiolin (Jig. I). The
interface between the two is sharply defined and is
the pallial line (Takemura and KafuktL 1957). In the
earliest or in mild cases of ACD, a wedge-shaped
or a broad zone of thin deposits of conchiolin were
found on the nacre, extending from the pallial line
toward the center of the shell with the broad base of
the
on the pallial line
It appeared that
if the pathological condition was not too severe then
the depositions were covered with a wrinkled layer of
nacre (fig. 3). In the process of deposition the sharp
interface between the nacre and peripheral conchiolin
was blurred. In more severe cases of ACD, the
conchiolin was formed in a broad zone and consisted
of a thin parchment-like layer (fig.
which, through
further deposition, became thicker, more brittle, darker
brown and often multilayered (fig. 5). The occasional
presence of small barnacles on the anomalous
indicated that the pathological condition could persist
AquaL Living Rcsour,, VoL 9. n''
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without causing death of the

. Also indicative

of tolerance w,~, the deposition of nacre on lhe ACD

Most ortcn the ACD was found
margin of the shell with an affected arc
not l)eing unusual. However, less
were fot~ncl in other
such as near the
on the
and anterior "cars'·
Takemura and Kafuku. I
Associated with
was a retraction of the mantle from the affected area at
least until
had aclrnncecl to the point where
further retraction was not possible. This retraction
resulted in sediment accumulation
6) and, as
noted above, some biofouling of the nacre and ACD.
When hemispherical beads were attached to lhc
nacre of
for blister
formation and there
of
the encroachment or
to the beads
6 and
Conchiolin
were then formed on and around
the beads sometimes followed by wrinkled nacre
deposition on tthc conchiolin depending on the
and
of the condition
7 and
Histological sections of P. maxima which exhibited
no
~or ACD and those in various
of
ACD did not reveal any parasite which
be
correlated with ACD. In addition, the organ
examined after fluid
medium treatment
contained no Perkin.ms sp.
of the
observed is round
985). In an ultrastructural
(l
found virus-like
intranuclear
inclusions resembling
stromata in cells of the
gland. However, no correlation with ACD or
mortalities were found.
Since the organ most closely associated with the
ACD is the mantle, histological sections of that
were most closelv examined in the
Evidence was sm;ght for sloughing
along both the inner and outer surface and the outer,
middle and inner lobs of the mantle
In addition,
cellular
and lesion formation in specific loci
with cxudates containing
were
sought. The mantle region sampled was that in close
juxtaposition to the adductor muscle. The dissections
contained part of lhc adductor muscle, a cross section
through the rectum and the attached mantle out to the
distal
Most often the
was about 20 to
30° from the medial
Surprisingly the presence of lesions were not
correlated with presence or absence or ACD. In lhc
mantle
examined, 57 were from
with
ACD and
from
without ACD. Lesions and
epithelial sloughing were found in 68% or the former
and 72%, of the latter. Most often
cxudatcs
were not observed, and when observed
9 and l OJ
there was no correlation between their presence and
presence
ACD. Bacteria were not observed in
the sections (all were hcmatoxylin and cosin
nor were intracellular, spheroidal bodies
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Figures 1 to 3. - Pinctada maxima. I Apparently healthy oyster, examined a few days after harvesting from a wild population. The well-defined
paJlial line and interface between the nacre and conchi olin is vis ibl e (arrow). Vi sceral mass has been removed to expose most of nacre. Adductor
mu scle (A); pinnotherid crab (Cr); mantle edge (M); nacre overlying Polydora tunnel (N); Bar= 20 mm . 2-3 Oysters harvested off Eighty-Mile Beach
and held in Roebuck Bay for two months. 2 Early or mild case of anomalous conchi olin deposition (ACD) disorder in which wedge-shaped intrusions
- of ACD are found on the nacre (arrow). On one instrusion a calcareous deposit has been formed over the co nchiolin (arrow head), Bar= 20 mm.
3 More advanced case of ACD in whi ch mantl e has retracted from the ori ginal pallial line (arrow) and in the process has deposited conchiolin (C)
on the nacre. A layer of ca lcareous material has been formed over some of the ACD (Ca). Mantle edge (M) ; adductor mu sc le (A) . Bar= 10 mm .

described in Bricelj et al. (1992) and in the following
section on juvenile oyster disease. Convoluting and
whirling of the conchiolin as it emerged from the
periostracal groove was observed in mantle sections
from oysters with ACD (fig. 11).
Crassostrea virginica

In juvenile oyster di sease (JOD) a well-defined
brown ring of ACD was often deposited inside
the shell margin on one or both valves (fig. 12)
with a thin layer of ACD within the ring. In the
absence of a ring, thin layers of ACD could be

found in various places on the nacre of affected
individuals. Since the morphological aspects of the
condition have been described in some detail in Bricelj
et al. (l 992), they will not be repeated herein, with
the following exception. Due to the ultrastructural
similarity of unusual intracellular bodies found in
both juvenile Crassostrea gigas infected by a herpeslike virus (Renault et al., 1994a; 1994b) and juvenile
C. virginica affected by JOD, it appeared appropriate
to reexamine the ultrastructure of the bodies in
C. virginica.
Aq uat. Li ving Resour. , Vol. 9, n° 2 - 1996

Figures 4 to 6. - Pinctada maxima. 4 Early stage in a severe case of ACD in which a broad zone of parchment-like cho nchiolin (arrows) has been
deposited along the ventral region of the she ll and around the hinge region (arrow heads). The mantl e (M) has retracted from the region of the ventral
deposition. PaJlial line (P), Bar= 20 mm . S Advanced stage of ACD in which thickened, laminae of conchi olin have been formed within the pallial
line along the ventral arc of the shell (between arrows) . Conchi olin was removed from one area to show original pallial line (arrow head). Barnacle
(Br) , Bar= 20 mm. 6 P. maxima affected by ACD. Hemi spherical beads (B) had been attached on the shell for 2 month s. The mantle had retracted
behind the level of the beads and conchiolin (arrows) was deposited on and around th e beads. Sediment (S) accumul ation on the nacre, Bar= 5 mm.

In epithelial and connective tissue cells of the mantle
of C. virginica affected by JOD , unit membranebound, sequestered units of cytoplasm (SU) were
observed, They were located in cytoplasmic vacuoles
or cell-free in lesions (fig. 13). In the most complex
form , they consisted of rough endoplasmic reticulum
Aq uat. Li ving Resour. , Vol. 9, n° 2 - 1996

often in flexed parallel arrays , numerous mitochondria,
lipoid bodies, a finely granular and electron-dense
body, myelin whorls, numerous small vesicles, a large
electron-lucent region, and membrane-free ribosomes
(figs. 14-17). Less complex forms lacked one or
more of the characters listed. The SU were not

F. O. Perkins
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Figure 13.
Crnssoslrea virJ;inico. Section of mantle epithelium
in which are visible sequestered.
units of epithelial cell
cytoplasm (arrows) in clear.
rcgons within and between
the cells. Some or the units have a punctatc. basophilic region (left
arrow). Bar=

Figures 7 io 11.
Pinc/(1(/ii 1m1xitn,1. 7 Hemispherical bead, attached cin shell for one month. Nacre either formed on upper bead before
onset of ACD (upper armw) or ACD formation
inhibited in ib advanccr.icnt. Encroachment or ACD (lower arrow) onto the lower
bead did occur. Mantle edge (arrow head): anomalous nacre deposit 1Ca). Bar= 10 mm. 8 Shell with J hemispherical beads. Affccrcd mantle
retracted and deposited ACD lo level indicated by arrow heads and limned layer or anomalous (wrinkled) nacre on beads. Adductor muscle
(Al: mantle edge (arrow). Bar 20 nun. 9 and 10 Lesions in mantle cpithclirnn facing shell. lkrnocytcs and cell debris (DJ: relatively imact
cpihdium (E); lyscd epithelium (L). Bar
11111. 11 Pcriostracal gruovc (GJ and outer lobe (Lo) of affected mantle. Conchiolin secrt.'.lions
arc convoluted and multilay,m:d (arrow). No lesions arc , isible. Bar"'
11m.
Figure 12.
Crossostre11 virginirn. Left (LI and right (Rl valves of oyster shell affected by juvenile oyster di,easc (JODI. Brown ring (Br) of
rnnchiolin within which have been formed depr>sits or conchiolin on the nacre. Bar
mm.

observed in the mantle or oysters
conchiolin deposits. In
appeared as spheroidal bodies of

to fi 11rn diameter

2 or 3 internal
13)
of various sizes
Those punctate
Aquat.
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also weakly Feulgen-positive indicating the presence
of DNA. The smaller SU generally lacked visible
basophilic inelusions. The electron-dense, granular
regions. not delimited by unit membranes
16 and
17) probably correspond to the basophilic inclusions.
There is no reason to suggest that the SU are protists
since no nucleus was observed. It appeared that the
oyster cells had subdivided into units containing many
of the cytoplasmic organelles of the cell of origin. The
mitochondria had mostly shelf-like cristae like those
of oysters (figs. 14 and 15) but a few had cristae
which were more tubular. The rough endoplasmic
reticulum was most often a dominant feature of the
SU being found at the perimeter of the SU in an arc
which extended around as much as 180° of the SU
(figs. 14, 15 and 17). It was not unusual to find a high
degree of organization in that the membranes were
spaced equidistant and folded in staeks of saceules
with the ribosomes attached in rows on the outside of
each saccule. In some SU the rough E.R. was not as
organized and could be found in various regions of
the cytoplasm of the SU.
Also in the ground cytoplasm of the SU were
membrane-free ribosomes (fig. 17). In some SU there
were numerous free vesicles and multivesicular bodies
(figs. 15 and 16) scattered throughout the cytoplasm.
In many SU the cytoplasm contained an electronlucent region centrally or eccentrically located and
not membrane-bound (figs. 14 and 15). Lipoid bodies
were often found in and around the perimeter of the
lueent region (figs. 14 and 15).
Mvelin whorls were found in a few of the SU,
usually in the cortex (fig. 16). The whorls had the
same structure one would expect to see in degenerating
cells. A final structure observed were bodies in
the ground cytoplasm which consisted of groups of
electron-dense filaments in parallel arrays sometimes
with two groups organized at right
to each
other (fig. 16).
Unlike the SU observed bv Renault el al. ( 1994;
1994) in C. gigas, herpes-like· viruses were not found
to be associated with the SU's in juvenile C. virginirn.
Aquat. Liviug Rcsour .. Vol. 9. 1/'

In addition, no other virus-like particles were observed
with the possible exception of one SU where 89 to
l 00 nm diameter particles of unknown identity were
found near the center of the SU and a smaller class
of particles 67-95 nm diameter found peripherally in
the SU (fig. 17). The absence of the particles from the
many other SU's examined and from the associated
oyster cells. leads one to conclude at this point that
no viral agent is responsible for formation of the SU.
The centrally-located particles in figure 17 resemble
nuclear pores. However, it is unlikely that they are
such pores because neither nuclei nor membranebound nuclear fragments were observed.

1996

Differences in shell disease between that found in
P. maxima and that found in R. philippinarum and C.
virginica consists of the lack of a ring of anomalous
conehiolin deposition (ACD) around the periphery
of the inner surface of the shell
brown ring)
in the former species and the presence of a ring
of conchiolin in the other two
A similarity
involves higher than normal mortalities associated
with the ACD. Mantle lesions were noted for affected
C. virginica and R. philippinarum with unaffected
individuals lacking such lesions (Bricelj el al., 1992;
Paillard et al .. 1994). However, in P. maxima there
was not a clear difference in expression of lesions
between unaffected and affected individuals. In fact,
two of four freshly harvested and seemingly healthy
pearl oysters had lesions in the mangle epithelium.
This apparent lack of a distinction between affeeted
and unaffected oysters may have been due to an
inability to distinguish between artifacts or mechanical
damage in handling the mantle samples and lesions
associated with the ACD syndrome.
Althoue:h bacteria were found in the affected
mantle of P. maxima (Pass et al., 1987) and in the
mantle and associated ACD of C. vilginica (Bricelj
et al., 1992) and R. philippinarum (Paillard et al.,
1994), the numbers seen in histological sections were
conspicuously small, there being no extensive invasion
of the mantle except in moribund individuals. In
seetions of C. virginica-affeeted mantle less than
30% of the oysters were found to have bacteria
associated with the mantle. It appears that the near
lack of bacteria as seen in histological sections of
tissues is a characteristic which is common to all
three species of affected molluscs. As Paillard et al.
( 1994) have suggested for R. plzilippinarwn, it may be
that bacteria are generally not invasive and proliferate
on the surface of the mantle epithelium, secreting
toxic products which induce ACD. Formation of
ACD represents a defense meehanism which serves
to entrap bacteria between lamellae of the ACD and
with the svntthesis of melanin in the conchiolin some
degree of bacteriocidal protection is provided (Paillard
et al.. 1994 ). However, only in R. philippinarum

166
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Figures 14 to 16. - Crassostrea virginica. Sequestered units of ma~tle epithelial cell cytoplasm containing parallel arrays of rough endoplasmic
reticulum (E), mitochondria (arrow) , lipoid dropl ets (L), multi vesicular body (arrow head) and an electron-lucent space (S) which is not
membrane-bound. The units are membrane-bound and contai ned in a vacuole, Bar= 0.1 µm. 16. - Sequestered unit containing an electrondense, finely granul ar body (G) which is believed to be comparable to the basophilic, punctate bodies seen in some sequestered units in
histological sections. Myelin whorl (W); mitochondrion (arrow); rough endoplasmic reticulum (E); multivesicular body (arrow head) ; body
with parallel an·ays of electron-dense rods (R), Bar= 0.1 µ m.

has evidence of melanin been found. Tests for its
presence in C. virginica and P. maxima have not been
conducted.
Bacteria, and more specifically Vibrio sp., may be
involved in inducing ACD formation by C. virginica;

however, efforts to find a bacterial causative agent
have not been conclusive (Bricelj et al., 1992; see
also other papers in this journal issue). The suggestion
that the sequestered units (SU) with basophilic centers
which are found in the mantle are protists is rejected
since nuclei are not present (Bricelj et al., 1992).
Aquat. Living Resour., Vol. 9, n° 2 - 1996
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They are not believed to be prokaryotes for a
number of reasons, among which are the presence
of mitochondria and the absence of a nucleoid.
There are striking similarities between the SU
of C. gigas suffering from herpes-like infections
(Renault, Le Duff, Cochennec and Maffart, 1994,
fig. 7) and the SU of C. virginica mantle cells affected
by juvenile oyster disease (figs. 14, 15 and 17 herein
and Bricelj et al., 1992, fig. 11). In both oysters the
rough endoplasmic reticulum is often arranged in
parallel arrays located around the perimeter of the body
in which mitochondria are found as well as a finely
granular electron-dense region with a rounded profile
and without a delimiting membane. Whether these
similarities indicate that a virus is the causative agent
of ACD in C. virginica was considered. However, no
conclusive evidence of viruses being associated with
the SU was found. It could be that the formation of SU
can result from a diversity of stresses; however, the
entities are unique enough to have not been reported
in oysters prior to the papers by Bricelj et al. (1992)
and Renault, Le Duff, Cochennec and Maffart (1994).
Other than the present paper, they have not been
reported since then.
Bricelj et al. (1992) suggested that the "bodies
are secondary lysosomes resulting from an extreme
example of autophagy" as described by Constantinides
(1984). This suggestion may be valid since ultrastructurally similar bodies are found as a result of
cellular sequestration (autophagocytosis) in a diversity
of other species such as in rat pancreatic acinar cells
(Swift and Hruban, 1964). The SU in C. virginica
are ultrastructurally similar to those in the acinar
cells in that parallel arrays of rough endoplasmic
reticulum and mitochondria are present. The difference
is that basophilic bodies have not been reported
in the examples of autophagocytosis, found in the
literature. This is not surprising since nuclear material
is not sequestered during autophagocytosis in the
cells previously described (Hirsimake et al., 1983). It
should be noted that not all of the bodies in C. virginica
were found to have basophilic regions. Since they are
Feulgen-positive, the basophilic regions in the oyster
SU may be chromatin, derived from degraded oyster
nuclei. A cytochemical test for acid phosphatase must
be conducted to help substantiate whether the bodies
are a result of autophagocytosis.
Constantinides ( 1984) stated that there are 5
situations in which "autophagocytosis with subsequent
enzymatic lysis of the cell's own organelles is initiated". These situations include starvation, involution
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Figure 17. - Crassostrea virginica. Sequestered unit in which are
visible two types of particles (arrows); parallel array of rough
endoplasmic reticulum (E); aggregate of ribosome-like particles (Rb) ;
granular body (G) as in figu re l 6. Inset is higher magnification of one
set of particles, Bars= I00 nm and 30 nm.

(degradation) of tissues, change of cell programming
as during differentiation or dedifferentiation, sublethal
injury of cells as in anoxia, and action of certain
chemicals such as glucagon and phlorizin. Viruses
were not cited as stimulatory factors for inducing
sequestration.
In the absence of any ultrastructurally detectable
agent of SU formation, it appears reasonable to
consider the situations listed by Constantinides (1984 ).
The action of a toxin or toxins warrants investigation.
Such chemicals could be formed by microbes on the
surface of the mantle epithelium or be present in
the ambient water, either anthropogenically formed
or formed by phytoplankton as suggested by Bricelj
et al. (1992). Since the oysters used in this study were
apparently not starved or exposed to anoxic conditions,
those conditions are unlikely to have induced SU
formation. Upon occasion when oysters were suffering
high mortalities and were being held in high density in
trays, lowered oxygen conditions probably prevailed
for some of them (Bricelj et al. , 1992); however, this
was not the case for all oysters examined where SU
were seen in histological sections.
Obviously more work must be conducted to
determine the causative agent or agents or juvenile
oyster disease.
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